New cloning vectors and techniques for easy and rapid restriction mapping.
We have modified plasmid, phage lambda and cosmid cloning vectors to be of general use for easily and unambiguously determining restriction maps of recombinant DNA molecules. Each vector is constructed so that it contains the rarely found NotI restriction site joined to a short synthetic linker sequence that is followed by a multiple cloning site. DNA cloned into these vectors may be restriction-mapped by either of two methods. In one technique, the cloned DNA is completely digested with NotI, followed by partial digestion with any other restriction enzyme. After electrophoresis and transfer to a nylon membrane, the fragments are hybridized to a labeled probe complementary to the NotI linker. In the second technique, referred to as recession hybridization detection, cloned DNA is digested with NotI and then briefly treated with exonuclease III to recess the 3' ends. After hybridizing a labeled complementary oligodeoxynucleotide to the single-stranded 5' end containing the linker sequence, the DNA is partially digested with another restriction enzyme, electrophoresed and the gel is exposed to x-ray film. With either method the size of each labeled fragment corresponds directly to the distance that a restriction site is located from the NotI linker terminus. Methods for obtaining partial restriction enzyme digests have been devised so that as many as 20 different enzymes may be conveniently mapped on a single gel in little more than a day. The vectors and techniques described may also be adapted to automated or semi-automated devices that read fragment lengths and calculate the resulting restriction map.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)